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The Acadian. Public School Grading ListFaith. 'enviously in ii|Mms )uu among your 
loses and b-nls I would not have 
known lliat Somebody'a Mother' was

The Httlr ladv I nked ha^k at him 
with a churid.ngly Hank lo-k ol hap 
pi in as in Iw r> «<

‘My b >y i* t vcxtlilnn 'o no*.* she 
said '1 want hut • own heir when 
he can Iw tu »vr i. I* ii tja ii'u mem 
ory will coûte h-ti k m • t»-- .-«•me» o' 
his t oy hood '

itlgnt I*1 hie ni -t'lri would do 
iut I. *iiit fiim con-

Make All YouÏ

■n Preserves with

Ü ®
PeEMVmOtAIIKIJISIKE fktwdW

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

The following pupils have been pro. 
moted aa Indicated. The names are In 
■irdtr of merit:

The sea was rocking at my I 
A»-d ’nuking out across th< 

Where pLc d wv»e and beat 
I thought me of the ù^hef 

For on the beach on which t 
Weie wastes of sand, and 1

Low clouds, and gloom, and 
And wrecks and ruins*

'Ob, tell me it beyc rd the si 
A heavenly port there Cm

Built To Please YOUOAVIêON BROS..
WOW/LLW, ». ».

Subscription price is 11.06 a year in 
sdvanes. If sent to the United BUtee, 
$1.60,

Newsy oommunloatione from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upas the topic* 

cordially solicited. 
Advbstuimo Rath.

$1.00 per square (3 inches) for first in- 
rtion, 86 cents for each subsequent in-

PROM I TO II.

—end does please you because it offers 
Sut fare combination of serrice, satis
faction and 
dealer to show y 
or write for tree, 
tire booklet

Andrew Porter, Eteenor Cohoop. 
Kathleen Hogan, Marion Carter,Rath 
Colt, Muriel Cox, Harold Mitchell. 
Male DeWItt, Muriel Foote, Dorothy 
Hsrrla, Bust r Smith,Beryl Schofield. 
Helen Wallace, Marguerite How* 
Clare Johnson. Bruce Spencer, Frank 
Regan, Blanche Jonea, Ralph Span 

l Wyman, jomy. Ask our local 
ou the "Sunshine,"

of the day,

Illustrated, deecrlp-

Pure Cane. Fine Granula-oitne, Courtd

Limited Iwill go up to Lnil'Mi tiinigiit and 
bring Itiiu f'nwii to )hi -ii you like,' 
he ruggr li'i, knowing well that 
when the boy ws• bwMde her she 
won <1 neve utoie h ipp nese thn she 
exptcted and th-t he (.he Gtnersl) 
hail 1 elped to give it iu Her.

•Would tt not trouble t ou 1er too

Glenvilla Spicer. 1«»«1SHINE FURNACE
| For sale by L. W. Sleep.

"I

General Goodwin sighed es ht 
turned hie back upon the little De>W 
onahlre village. The jagged mcki 
aud the aea seemed more woadrrfu 
than ever, but bis backward glane» 
was not at either sea or rocks. Instead 
bia glance was riveted on a tiny vine 
clad cottage with roeea climbing in at 
tbe casement windows -and a sweet

Copy tor new advertisement* will be 
• received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 

changes in contrat, advertisements must 
be in*the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be eon- 
nuued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed 
so there until a definite 
burns is received end all 
u full.

Job Priming I* executed at this office 
b the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for earns are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.

“Somebody's Mother.' FROM II to III
Fiancee Sanford, Constance Scho- 

field, Alfred Cox, Alan Pick, Robert 
Hetbin, Pauline Miller, Basil Vangb- 
iu, Walttie Stackhouse, Helen West, 
Francis McKinley, Charlie Sherwood, 
Genevieve Gulllaon, Annie Pilch, 
Kvelyn Barteaux, Prances Brown, Bi
de Weather bee, Viola Coldwetl, Bes
sie Fitzgerald, Mary Vaughn, Bernice 
Cohoon, Walter McKinley, Marjorie 
Oelahqnt, Lewie Henderson, Curtis 
Pinto, Isabella McKinley, Margaret 
Milieu, Victor Murphy, Jean Shaw, 
Gordon Msbaney, Arnold O'Brito, 
Reginald Johnson, Gordon Munroe, 
Russell Wyman.

10*00»
A Nervous Breakdown.

CAM UK AVKRTXD BY FRKDINO THK 
STABVKU NKRVKI WITH BICH,

RKD BLOOD.
Nourish your nerves—that la the 

only we? yon can overcome life a 
worst misery, net voue exhauetii o. 
The file of depression aud Irritation, 
tbe proatrating headache*, the weak, 
sens and trembling of the le|t, the 
unsteady hand and the imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim ol nerve 
wtakotw, must end to oervoo* b eak- 

....... . ■ down if neglected.
FROM in to iv. ( K*p»ri»»nuiF«ra»» Not*,) Nourish your netvee by the naturti

X Dorothy Dakin, Ruth Forsythe, . r e ur**ot ° coo'wv* 00 prootas of filling your veins with rich.
1)1.1,u. Aii,ui, Viol.) lull#, K.,|l. ,‘‘ lU I**1*» Md, he.lih ,Mng blood. Yoot on...
O.I.O.,. 1‘itire. Ron,Id Bb.V '“«»'* ""» °' »ro',b 61 no c„lo, „,l lor p,„. blood .od >b. 
Boruin. 1-u.t.i, boro Walla», M.udl. "" •**“*■ . , ,... . minion ol Dr. WillUon' Plok Pills la
Bor...-, K.uon'ph McUod, C.lh.r. !"T , ' J" u "1. , «> -*• *•»■ ■'<* hl«d Turn,,. 
IO. M.„„no, lubo Joboioo, N.lll. "‘V‘"l “« k, m P>-<- «by P"'- "... ,ro.m
Cook. O R.Iukc, S.nil. Cor k, Poo".» d.dd.dl, «npmUt.ble .. «.I wwll|l ,u,
Mnjot,. 1 on. .. Krnnt UnK.nl.,, . Tbrr.lor.. (or yoor dl*a.a Ibnl did ool ylvld In . f.

................ . ™
They era in every poultry -#y-._.B#for# j began the lire ol Ur.

birds the! have ootllvod their use- p,0k Pille I waa in a evil-
ulneaa end others that will never pa^, 'oue rotu||g|ow. I waa not only b d y 
heir way, these might profltabljMw (j0WBf but my nerves ateroed lo 

finished and marketed, not oeceeasr- ^ «balterrd. 1 slept bad
ily all at once but an soon aa practlc , h| aBd when I got op In the
able, taking into account the market, mofBjBg WM aa nied at when I went 

to bed. 1
n nervosa breakdown. At this stags 1 
began the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink* 
Pills. In the course ol a few wvtka 1 
felt much relief, and continuing the 
use ol the pills they completely re- 

health. 1

guage. Imperial English may raiga 
alone over tbe Worth Americas Coe. 
tinent, end the more businesslike 
Spanish will be need In Sooth Ameri
can Staten, while Rnasla may take on 

more rich Slavoo c dialect which 
will blend the roeea ol Beaters Bor. 
ope and Central Asia Intoe harmool- 

federation. So that in future 
the«e four languages will eater into 
what may be a never-ending compe
tition.

much?' the Mhktil, g axing question 
wonderful blue eyesIngly with th 

right at the General.
•Just you know,' be anid, 'that it 

will give mv hh much pleasure to 
bring your brave eon down here to

arrears are paid
What Shall We Do For Our Crippled Soldien

By J. S. DEfj.N::^of tho C.P.jL

iT Ii lntervetlng and gratifying to homes 
I nota the .application of thought aoiua 
* and iKIll with which tiauada u annually. These homes 

problem oi tally klme houaea with 
aolfiten wtm Blate
i tbf -yett|va laulntenance. ,
oleoo would No attempt was made In eetablteb- 
t “Republlia lug these homes te train the maimed 
tbe ^Little io that they could overcome tbe 

lane nqw b«- handicap or tholr Injuries. The lew 
care and re- oi au arm or limb, or an eye 
» are return- aldered of such a permanent nature 
id from the that the patient- muet be eared fer ae 

Belgium, ao a public < liarge for tbe balance of hie 
gala to take Ilia. Perhaps this waa because of the 
■ of abif-eup- lack of knowledge of tbe weudera of 
itrf. vocational training; perhaps It was
bakk to th* but tbe shifting of governmental ra
te learn the aponalbilltÿ. It must be said, of 
deelalraUoo. course, that all disabled eekUera of 

•f the Union the Union Army did let eater then 
bernes, ban- hemes. There were many whs fought 

ed with artl out their individual handicap sad fia- 
i the c|aee of ally aueceeded la training themeelvee 
lee 'aeoa per- te fight life's battles ■■cos—fully, 
almost hope- Let us assume that Canada lav< 
id Hi a world one-half of the meaey' In 
their heroic soldier homes that the United 

that alms did, roughly, 96.N6.M6, and that we 
• of soldier started out to make these hemes 
nsooeaary la technical schools as. well as heapltala.

How many lines ef industry could 
greet eventually be supplied with trailed 

ily different workers front such a source! ' 
y Hospitals seeds skilled farmers to wrest 
gurated the wealth that nature bee so abuadaa 
uch the duty ly stewed away in our pralrlee, or 
the crippled even in the farms ef ths elder settle- 

f civil. Ife ee monte, of Qu^
lag^ra ï^sn^ôTth—TdhmbD? soldîereM- cion that beboughMb^sll^pspers, 
leoeace In the shew s leaning toward agrloulturo! but „ waB DOl until he bed reached
“zr*- hSs.wa hÆ* s hi. «p ub,.r, .b., b.... u., pic.
severe loeees with the flood of men having to be tore in The Bketcb.

L7 .r..s:; tss, "-lv»r
evlded under them Into pieces without regard to ment, so curious was tbe coincidence, 

earn lultabllty. Pultlag square peqe into Tbe picture wee one of eeviral, A
rttï’.îrî.îS.'iî/'iÆSSS --b« •pp«T »=b *2 '» 'b. ».
our plans for doing ths best that can per, end wait those picked up on lb' 
be done for and with the rcturaiug flf|d 0( battle or found on the perton

S£ -SSL’tt.SSJ'nZ .........It Is assy to talk like tiipt, in vagus Tbe picture of the little ledy in tin
KTOaa'a bj - ■■■
d.UII whit I. b.11 for lb. ram-,.., body’. Molb.r,' .ad » ia....|l b. 
an for each particular man, with 0eatb it asked the readers of Th< 
hi. Jadlrldu.! «WKII* and •»!!- g„„ch ,„lom,lloo. 0tn. Q*,,

8ur,l, lb. Mldl.r wha h«. rl.kwl win wloc.d » b. iboaybl of lb. pain 
his lire and loet lila llml or haa been pethapa in store for her. Perhe
IX'ZX sfs 5SS5 «: 7,’. - b.. *1» r -b» b.d rill
him It la not charily - but Justice. tbe battlefield, end this method
suniss: Jn’-b.'■utaux :r,Tor,:rrr.r,B,i
to our aaa*ta rether than a charge *■«*• Tbe,< we,e "ol me°y 
and a liability, who would lecogolee the face.
cwuy.',utifr/miL'h»pi1!; °ai>**»*.j*11
out more than a billion dollure la h##n taken in the casement window 
pensions to veteran* and their de- at which the General had so ofltn 
pendente. No one ven deny th* duty , oked
lllid'wldl'.r.10 Tb°V|wn«!Sn to'bal*. H. loll io lion In l.I.pboalaf l„
partial imyinrnt of th. debt lo lb. th. office of lb. daily paper, Wbt
ira X”.bi.Tî.*„d»'sssis. -• .b,,.
altb the aaeletame of hie pension glad emlle in hie eyes. The 
end tbe special iraining In euliabie poy in whose pocket the precloi
rkftïs& --b.db«,fend...
have done before he volunteered hie London hospital au Deling fro

-nT,Vn0,,H ”b:
ever, merely pula the man In a pod- lnl of ■ He wee d,w
tlon to comiHffe on *n »<inal routing. slightly wounded about the hei

"LWJ J3» Ta1,";: zap »*.*: --*»-• • «4* .
tore then r-U yea re much the mate helps him It le up to others effected in the Identical
to these national the man hi in—If to make the bee' use ner, and they bed recovered.
each one of the'of tbe advantage! and to succeed. u waa wltb lble hope jB bla

that Gen. Goodwin m*de the tagti 
beck to Devonshire, to tbe vllty|M 
side the sea, He bad seen to tkadhs
comfort belore leaving Londm 
having him removed from the | 
pitnl to hie home, where he 
receive the beat of cate,

Tbe Geoeiel'e heart wee not rxj 
ly Meadv es he approached fhr f»l 
1er college end went in et the

little while-haired lady dwelling 
within.

At leaet the General soppoeed her to yo« U would give you to bring 
mine back to nir. Fut yourself in m> 
place.' he added gently.

With that the little lady of the cot-

for disabled soldiers, in which 
18.900 veterans are csred for

Federal and
Governments providing tbe

be sweet. He felt euie that one whose 
eyes met the paeeereby'with so frie d 
ly so expression could not be other
wise. Roses sad birds evidently lonndll"K« smiled end put out the eltnix 
her gentle end kind, for they haunted 
every available nook oi her small pro-

Cull the Flock.under!
Siring

TOWN OF WOLF VILLI.
J. B. Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Owtun Worms
18.90 s. m.
8.00 p. m.

Close on Bsturdsy st 18 u’olock*^H|

white lingers that tended the rcser 
end birds so tenderly. Geo Goodwill 
g reaped them and raised them to hi*party.

The General bad lound no way oiHp*. tor. alter all, they bofh reel zed 
meeting the little ledy during her wbst the future was bolding out to 
■ley in Lee, end it waa with heaitlell them.
regret that he made hie way back toe It wee aa the General bed hoped. 
Loudon. Bjii even Gen. Goodwin, in j‘Somebody'■ Mother' brought mem- 
hie 6otb year, wae not free to trevefory back to her eon. Hie first rational 

words were, 'Mother, mother, mint!’
Down by tbe sea and the rocks 

•Somebody's mother' and the General 
paced slowly along tbe clifi. It wee 
a scant wetk since tbe boy's return 
but, alter all, they both knew.

>.U0to 
1.30 to

miPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omoi House, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00p. m; 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor olose at 7.66

Express west close at 9.86 s. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kwitvllle does at 6.40 p.m.
Reg. letters 16 minutas earlier.

K. 8. Cbawlsv, Post Master

fortune's path Iq hie own pleeaore 
He wae inspecting troops for the ner 
armies while hie only sen wae fight 
Ing io France for the glory of Kig| 
and country. Had tbe General beet 
leea lonely the little lady within the 
garden of tbe vine-clad college might 
not have set him to thinking oi the 
possibilities yet In store lor him* 
Ae it wee hie mind dwelt persistently 
on s email borne in which dwelt i 
dainty little lady with e face framed 
In ailvery haft to make home a real

Bat the train went LondoowaA

me Huntei, Harold Dclahuut. Thel
ma Keddy. Freddie Regan, Irene 
Fitch, Hughlr Davison, Alice Rand, 
deetrlce Foote, Thome* Dakin, Mery 
Mlllett, llimn Hendenoo, Wendell 
Manning, Itvelyn Bair-ee, Mildred 
Delahuui.

The

JSP
pubUt

aria
liedle

thal Instant Action Surprises
Many Here. fro.u.vtov.

-------  Walter Pick, Colin Monro, Verne
Thie g.ocer'e elcry eurprleee locel Qraha|ll AualjB Ra„d, Hilda John- 

people: 1 bed bad alomech trouble. w0n ^yt„4 Miller, Robert Rvgen.
All food seemed to sour and form gee ,w„h |)4it,lli Cunetence Barteaux,
Wa. always constipated. Not|lny olWe siackbouae. Bvtlyn Mulhall,- 
helped until I tried buckthorn bark, Clal| M<Keonai Helen Hsiris, Eldoo*

ffl'■ iyrinimir—----------------- ------ -
erioo Because |Jem cullei, Frank Hlchlog, Howard them It will also be bvtterlor the 

Taylor, Annie Henderson, Bile Cold layers, the eggs and tbe growing 
well, Greta Kagles, Mendie Bills. ebb ha

FROM V to VI 1 TURKKVS AND WATXRFOWI..
route and turkey bene, geese and 
ducks, not absolutely needed lor next 
yenr'a breeding should be disposed of.

-8. Hkns. All bene of the heavier 
classes that are two years old and 
over might better be marketed now- 
lo even the light claaeee many ol this 
age ought to go. Others that era lay* 
ing but that ere not worth keeping 
for nnotb'r year ebvuld be kept until 
the egg yield does not pay for t e 
lecd. Better still keep culling out 
thon that show signs ol early moult, 
lug aa yon go along.

The beet ol the one end two-year- 
olds of tbe lightest breeds might pay 
to keep all summer but only tbe year, 
olds should be kept over winter and 

then will stand culling fairly

ete. ad to be on the verge of
cleeeee might be mention- 

*d, in the order in which they should 
be disposed ol, tbe following:

i. Malk Birds. The breeding m- 
eon being over, ail melee should be 
fleshed end killed. It will cost %i oo

In th
ry.
thisOHUROMKB.

Bavtist Unuaon -Rev. N. A. Hart- 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and7.00 p.rn. 
Sunday School at3.00 mm. Mid-weal 
prsyw-mrating on Wednesday eveningSBSeanuns
The Social and Benevolent Society inmNs 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
u, m. Ths Mission Bend meeU on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

the
iat-

voua troubles. '
Yon can get Dfc, WIIHaroa' Pink 

Pills through any dealer la medicine, 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $a 50 from The Dr. Wil 
llegMP Medicine Co , Brockvlile, Ont.
All the World at War an 

Accomplished Fact.
A day when all the world should, 

be el war haa'often been the subject 
of aenentiooel fiction and those who 
prolans to read tbe riddles of prophecy 
have often prognosticated' it; but to. 
day it Ii practically an accomplished 
feet. It is surprising bow little of tbe 
world Is not involved in this elnpvn- 
doue conflict.

Bis sevenths of Europe le in the 
war area. Only Spain, SwlUerland. 
Denmark and Holland are out of it 
Yet Korops, the very centre ol the 
vast upheaval, le not ae fully repr# 
settled. according to its area, aa the 
other continente with the one excep
tion ol South America, although tl 
tbe Argentine Joins Brasil, even that 
veal continent will be almost entirely 
belligerent.

With tbe exception ol Mexico the 
whole of North America la in the 
fighting and if China be counted a 
belligerent, Ires then ooe-elxteenth of 
Asia le et peace. It le a remarkable 
fact that, with the exception of Span
ish Morrocco and Abyssinia,the whole 

*• of Africa la In the war, whilst It goes 
ver without saying that every square Inch 

oi Australia, the smallest of tbe coo-

nwwi*ii|iikn t
111 «•!»• •» °» t.«, aida of Rr.o« it, mum 01 lb. Alitai.
•od Oraal Bfltala, «ad •<* ao lb*l o| ,, to, lk, .liaatlon r.ui
Ih. liana War. It not lor lb. In- -I it. atofy ol Mart 1-ala. -taaa 
porary aol\ap«ot Ra«l. aa . rnDHa. htt« oamaraaM tie to »«ad a 
ry força, Jb. a,or, tb.a «”« £*^-^.£81

mer would have elbowed the Hone the weed bed.'fo It la much eaaler to 
out oi Northern France end (otaibly Beroe the atetee at peace than thi 
Belgium war.

Adlrr-'-ka flushes the ENTIRE all. 
wry tract it relieves ANY CASE 
ipation, sour htom*ch or ga* and 

ivrventa approdlcltie. It ha* QUICK- 
EST action of anything we ever sold, 

A. V. Rand.

hoe
the

Dorothy Stevens, Greta Shaw,Ruth 
Foote, Doans Hatfield, Miriam Colt, 
Stoart Cowie, Vernetta Keddy, Robit 
West, Mildred Crowell, Roy Light, 
foot, Sarah Rye, John Porter, George 
Pratt, Malcoiui Wallace, Bernice John- 
son, Nellie Coldwell, Una Sawler.

Failed, but allowed to try grade 
six work-Nraa Willlamaoo, Murray 
Thom peon, Herl Lea* le. Writing ex
ams. at Milton, Queens Co., Harold 
Archibald pasted with War certificate. 

from vi to VII.
Marjorie Mason, Jean Creighton, 

Benjamin Quilieon, Ina Baird, Ber
nice Hales, Valentine Rend, Donald 
Munro, Rulua Burgess, Ralph Rue- 
■ell, Annie Maitland, Ceeil Thomp 
eon, Marlon Wallace, Elisabeth Ford, 
Robert Chambers, Dolly Cook, Her- 
old Gould, John Murphy, Terence 
Hogan, Reginald Mollball, Nets 
Tietbewey, Verna Melaneoo, Donald 
Mollball, Parker Kills, Ruth Weath-

g
PaaaoYVOUuu OacaOK-Baf. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor ; Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 a.«n„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
w-hid-tay at 7.80 p.ai. 8.r.u>« at 
Port William, and L.i»ar tiortoo aa aa. 
oouniad. W.i.M.8. oiaau aa tha aaooad 
Tuwtday of each month at 8'30. p, in. 
8.1110, Miraion Itond moot. foitnlghQy oo 
Monday at 7.00 p.ia. Junior Mlaaion 
Bond amat. lortnigbdy on 8uodoy at 
8 0U p.m.

Met HU Match.r an-
i only worked 
r men gay. It 
J tbit voca- 
crippled eel- 

»vlng to tb«* 
value to tbe 

d and that la 
charges they 
eat and eelf 
•a inetateat 

tag If opera- 
ilitary Hoept- 
he Provincial

The Actor—I eay, old thing. I'm 
getting awfully popular. A new clgu 
haa been named alter met 

Hia Manager—H'm. Hope It dnwe 
bet er than you do!

ITorturlng, Itching Eczcm.
Horth, I‘w*|hiI'Uc, 

vmiture Oo , Que., writes:—Thanka 16 
l)r. Uhaau'a Ointment I have lwen coin 
pletely cured of that horrible dieu***, 
uezema. I wa* held *a If in prison from 
going among other people, for I waa 
■aliMinod of the

Mr*. J. It.
MOIOOinto CounoM. - R-r. i. 1. 

Armltago, Parlor. 8to«ioaa on Uia ÿb. 
bath a. 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
*lmai at 10 o'clock, a. aa. Praia. L 
too on Wadnaaday evening at 7.40. All 
the *e*t* are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the services. At Oraenwlch, preach- 
tog at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Ion
■‘V1m M promptly 

te te the fact 
much large-

able
that'
Sum * raw, flaming auras, Doc 

Lira could do nothing for me and I waa 
almost desperate with Buffering when 1 
iMigan to use Dr. Cliaae'a (lintmont. In 

month 1 waa completely cured and 
think that this waa little abort of a mir-

rom

closely.
4 Hhui i.khs If brollere are early 

U pave beet to sell the cockerels when 
two or three pounds in weight rather 
than to keep till heavier. Thh id es
pecially en when the eexee cannot 
i-eparated end where the rune era 
smell, the pulleta will soon require 
all tbe room end green feed avglieble.

Light breed cockerals should be 
•old early; it seldom paye to feed 

maturity.
5. RoAeruae Don't leave the 

marketing of ell roselere till late lo 
the fall. Distribute this sale over 
long a, period ae possible. Ne 
market without finishing.

cCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
$t. John's l'aman CxuBOE, or Hoaio*. 
—Servioaa : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 6 a. m. | Hr* and tblrd Banda/. 
at II a. m. Hatton ovary bunday 11 a. 
a>. 8v.a->a| 7.00 P- m. b|»otol tor- 
via-i to Advent, Lent, ato , by aotiaa to 
abarab. Sunday Sobool, HI a. at. | Super- 
Mandant. It. Ural(btoo.

All Mala fraa. Htvanfm haartliy wal-

our shore* 
imped with 
T*. i

of sclr.*undertaken 
It will take 
these men. 

than others. 
Ot ‘required 
and homed 
during the

this
•Women can endure pain more hr. 

roically than men. 1 know by expert.

•Are yon a doctorf 
No, a shoe salesman.'

Urn*
FROM VU tO VIII.

Kathleen Wikeham, Grace Beerdi- 
ley, Ulceeter Colt, Ruth Young, 
Clara Gotten, Marjorie Sbeeby, Wel
lses Barteaux, Margaret Mitchell, 
Helen Redden, Lewie Williamson, 
David MecKtolay, Margaret Robert, 
Rverett MacLeod, Gertrude Wllllem- 

, Cecil Lengllle, Gilbert Rend, 
Reginald Butbern, Herbert Taylor, 
Gladys Delaney, Lillian Porter, Kvs 
Mason, Beryl Cunningham, Get trade 
Henderson 
Coldwell.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. 0. Cowls l Wardens.
H. Troy te-Bullock J

alii
At tbe prevent time the United 

fits tea maintains nine Natlonul 
Homes for dlaebied aoldlera. whleb 
ware erected" at a coat of |S,771.417 
The number cored for In there home* 
Is upward* of Hl.WiO ye*rly-mu«tiy 
disabled veterans of tbe Civil NS nr

them to

idSt. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. Frther 
Donah u. P. F.—Mam 9 a.m. tbe second 
Bunday of each month. I OWE

MY HEALTHdisabled veierwm 
which waetoidml
ago. In idulilen to ixege nanonaii 
homes. r»a»-tb eily each one of the1
Kwi lit» mi UUtaa walutale etatel

Tea Taisuxacls. - During Summer
gggggsgrj^! u two- 

devoted"I
To Lydie E. Pinkham’a Veg

etable Compound.

Wobblniten Fork, 11L----I ton thn 
etbto of four children and bar. auf- 
toHMMtoland with fenaala

■ troubla, backache, 
■j nervous • pells and
■ the blues. My chll-
■ dren'e fond talking
■ and romping would 

make me so nervous
could just tear 

—Mi everything to pieces 
■HDMi] end 1 would ache all 

^^^^HBHovorandfaai wrick 
■URrcflfilthat 1 would not 

want anyone to talk 
me at times. Lydia E. Plnkhem’i 
retable Compound and Liver Pills re- 
rad me to health and 1 want to thank 
i for ths good they have dona ms. I 
• had qulto a bit of trouble and 
ry but It dees not affect my youth- 
coke. My friends say ‘ Why do yon 
;w young and wellî' I owe It all 
he Lydia B- Plnkham remedlae." 
re. Root. Btomkl, Moore Avenue, 
ihlngtoe Park, Illtoois. 
re wish every

Inde one, Erma Tayloi, Clarence■

,THE COAL SHORTAGE
rrapH» antldpatod ehortaqe In 

I coal affeetlag thousand* of 
* ad Ian homes may batome a re

ality n«xt winter If consumers d<-lay pa 
their orders to tbe 6aal*rs till fall.

r. A A. M„
Monday Languages ol the World.meet* at their llall on tliw thi 

ot each month at 7.30 o'clock.
H. A. Paon, beeretary.

cad of being delay 
h return freight, ai

me ve means added ax-
bard for freeh coal Inal 

ed by loading will 
though this U

U f*n,ay P*WUhln a few days the coal mer 
vay men chanta will tit us havé^ prospect of 
■a doing rapid deliveries, but unices conaum- 
: Mr. C. «rs cooperate by giving their orders 
lanadlan to th# merchan 

polies.

How many men If asked how many 
languages there were lo tbe world 
could give anything like an accurate 
answer? The average man's know- 
1 dge or ability to epeek Unguagea 
rarely txceeda two beside# big native 
longue. Tbe Emperor Pranci«f Joseph, 
when visiting a Red Crow Hospital,
■poke with the patiente in their lan
guages, which showed the aged Em
peror to be master of six 

It may appear étrange, but It le 
neverthelew true, Drat there are over
4.000 languages spoken by mankind, HoW m*„y parente resile# tha 
wl.il. lb. numb.. »t dl.loct. .ucaad. Mania 
ibis, There ere more than ilsty vo. |5id of delleate healtht 
cabularira in Nr. .11, and In Mexico *** '
tbe Nabira la broken up Into nornfT*» XSSriMf' e««w r 
dial.de. Th< re are hundred4 te low- Yî4«oTrieep well^at njgkta. 
io, while in Australia «hue la M Spwt by a Utile extra write 
cla»allying Ih* complexities. Let ns wemaKwd th$
*s«un<* th»-t fi'ty dialects on an ever- mu*t have attention now, 9u 
age. »• on* to e*ch langnege, and “JJ!*" C£udron^Ç''thti
wa h*ve tbe coloawl total of e qnar- ttoa. W 
ui of million llngolatlc nbilitiw. i£

A ceolury hence tbe 
mat these will be only loot I 
of importencr in tbe world.
Europe may prepuce e ad

straightforward

to the d 
opinion ot 

it whiless g Child Wae Nervous,

Irritable, Tired Out
giving their orders 
now for their wld- 

unloading care 
oongeetlon experienced

weshed gate.
'Somebody's Mother' Optra ,d 

door beraell, and the General titol 
he detected the very faintest row 
in her checks *• she saw who Uet 
I tor waa, But a look of fear bid 'a 
into her e>es, A stranger and a 
itary man meant 
That

ta nc 
thonïukk'lr!

arq
height*, Consumers are also 
mended to bo exception*'ly careful 
In the use of coal, avoiding waeta 

burning wood where possible, 
merchants themselves are also

&S&&:b3
received, thus releasing

tlon apparently le morw 
to the Ewt than h. the^WwL

tbs

llfor
1* StoltiiN* AfpUIU, «d H« Completion Vu Pole 

and Sallow.
,T. and

news of her i
____  be tragic
•He is wfs, ' ths General *al<l »« 

ly, anxious to sivs bar one inonic 
woiry. H. knsw that her m nd w< 
Jump at ones to grasp bis mraoinj 

Her amtie waa wonderful to beb 
and it left tbe General slightly * 
ward as to ■ patch, 
colt theif^s Imagined, this »P«* 
with the littts led? upon shorn 
mind bad dwelt so p elstent y. 
ww eagerly awaiting qtwe add 
gave blmsell a Jtik end told her 
that be knew. j I

•It was through thie phot ogre 
be said, 'that I bave been able to 
cats you.' ris khew then that 
blttojbtd «oftljr. ‘If I bad not Iri

and her com- 
■allow. Pin- 

r bad and have 
tha time. She 
ng, would

news might wae lifeless and 
planta»-----

for
athe

d to be
tit,.Ii,r'a

JB&
who euffarfIt waa mot.004 an- !ul,tonal, troabtaa, narvouanaaa, 

aba «, thi Mato eeakl aaa tha lat- 
rtttan by woman tnada wall b, Li* 
Plnkham'aVafatabta Compound, 

oahpr.an, aymptom about which 
vould dika to know wrlu to tha 
E Ptakbaan Madlclna Co., L)mn, 

,’foa balpfal advtto flvao frtool

mora than 
« aumtnar

:

to3 on* le a

. ,, Siiâ
m,is, t lor rale every-

I; 1
.i ., ,

j

I

The Non who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.
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